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MoJume·.33,

an<lsttietIy prohibits
the sale of alum
!baking powder~

.Sci. does-France'
SO does Germany I •

,The.~I~ d~~ :fJods'l
hasl-nmadeiD~olin Was~on'n~~~!~¥iiif~~um. I

bia. and alum baking powders are everywhere recoamied as

iniurio~. To prote« yourself against alum.
when ordering baking powdc:r.

s.,P/II."-
RQYAUA=

and be, very lUte you get Royal I

Royal is the only Baking Powder made ftom Royal Crape
Cream of Tartar. It aads to the digestibllitt and whole-
eomenrs of th~ tdOd. ,
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'"W.yne,N.b.......

i j I soU"lt .yo!'*, plano tU~ln&,
"I'd g+.....tee tile best of 'IV 0 • k .
Leav. orders' ..t TIt.

Fred" R.·
I I •

..F~ed It ~ister..
!

Pia~o Tun

1i~~ ~Ttj'i()h'I!.':: 'l '~'~ I"~ ,'I~',', II. I..
It is rel/lly,~er tok!lllp cool thlUl ,~ k'rp F ' "

and it is necessaty.,to enjoy" life to k,,now how tq doi" t,h. i
Why, not let sope one !lelp you tqa~ has hIIQ ,nJ!(jre'IID,:

~ ,jiE¥U'S experit!1ce at ~ki,ng ,peop",le <:000"0rb1e',' ,I I~,I'
wIll not cost yoUI/:l. penny to find' out how to ess qm",
fort:a;b/e in RO,t,~weathe~. ((Pr:,~,tn/l.~~!l; 9.81 I1,!l ,yo,!'",', ,J~I, ' " II'A""'I"
be s~rprised hq, easilt \s i11jd h9i':11tt1e ffij:llll! it'~,.' ,
to make liftj mo e pleasant. We can show ,nde llSr
thatfeels like si k and will wear Petter, andonl;),' cos, ;),'ou.

50 cents. If" y,Q4do n~t,c,',,~,',,',',t,o, il/-~,~,.,~"tha~,~,I,'!1,"',CP \Y~,'I':'~"'"Ishow some, that lroks hke the ~ind.~ome merc~ants, k,
SOc for, we willlfe w~ll ~~is~e,d to ~Il, it to '~()Il fqr~ , c,

'anii
ou

will n~lVr UndeI'$tan,,~why, ,w"e,,Se\l i.~,',',SOlchea, "1:, It,will be necessa for you to have something to.rear 0rer
this IInderwear a d we can show you, a lar~r ~.arilft 'of:
shirtS than you' ave ever seen in this county., 'NOW~' tou
don't have to have'a fortune to buy shirts he~ I you
feel/ike investingonly 50c we can, accom~~ yO? l4nd:
$1.0Q will buy ~he best shirt you have ever seeJl for, that ,

price. , Better \0,ik at them al/yhow. ," . ~ \. 'h'" I
Now about! s raw hats. We have too man f'in to

attempt a descri tion here. Just cOD)e in andl(jckl or,
yourself. The ~rce is right and we. ~!ve what ~ou.' !?ft.,
Hosiery b~ the hrndreds and so tbm that y~ WIll ~ot'l

know'you are~*ring any. Corrie and see USna,ge ~e.
kin~ of clothing hat will make 1011 feel cooo ~l a~:,
home or at c~ at a wedding or visiting yo fti n~.'

Welmake P~d~l~comfortable evel'Y'there an 'th~ ,aI
ways look weil 'a d feel well, for our prices are, COlD <jrt-
able and our styl are the latest.' I ,: "

'You will rna e a mistake if you don't Bee UB f'l"I'
you buy any clot ing. ,'..... I "
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